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Ch June 25, 1985, in response to a pétition made by thé Protestant

School Board of Greater Montréal, thé Montréal Catholic School Com-

mission and other petitioners, thé Superior Coiirt of thé District

of Montréal rendered a verdict on thé validity of thé Act respecting

Public Elementary and Secondary Education (Bill 3) and ordered thé

govemment to suspend its application. Thé case is currently in

appeal before higher courts»

Thé légal stakes of this debate are thé sarae as ail those v/hich

hâve, over thé last tvrenty years, appeared throughout various bills

on thé restructuration of confessional school boards on thé Island

of Montréal; namely, thé interprétation of thé content and extent

of thé confessional guarantees found in ^\rticle 93 of thé British

Korth America Act of 1867. Thé Court also made it clear that its

intervention is of a strictly légal nature: "It is not thé res-

ponsibility of thé coiirts to render a judgeraent conceming thé

value of thé law, v/hether political, social or cultural. Also,

thé courts raust apply thé constitutional texts which represent

thé rule of law vd-thout pronounceraent on their effect on thé social

conditions of a given period".

To thé layraan tiying to understand events, thé latest ruling by

thé Superior Court follo'.v-s in thé wake of thé décision rendered

previously by Judge Deschênes regarding Notre-Dame-des-Neiges

school: thé confessional guarantees in Article 93 are extensive

and stringent, and there is very little leei/ay in attempts to re-

de fine them» In any e vent, thé rulings which hâve been made indicate

that, in Montréal and in Québec, changes to présent confessional

school structiires can easily, frora a strictly légal vie^rpoint, be

declared prejudicial to thé rights and privilèges accorded to par-

ticular groups of citisens by thé Canadian constitution»
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Thé Conseil neither intends nor prétends to be able to shed nev/

légal light on thé sub ject at tl-ds tirae. Its primary concem is

vd. th thé actua3- result of thé décisions rendered: in Québec, where

thé ethnie, cultirral and religious diversity is raost in émergence,

confessional school structures seem firmly rooted.

At présent, thé school systeia is on hold» Uaiting seems to siiit

some people but it démobilises others who, during thé last fev/

years, had agreed to work tov.'ard setting up school structures

which are more in line \\rith reality and more open to thé future.

îfow much longer can thé law continue to reraain out of reach of

social developraent?

This is not thé time to reviev/ thé reasons which niotivated many

people and many organizations to want language to replace re-

ligion as thé criteria for thé establishment of school boa-rds»

But thé very breadth of thé trend of opinion created by this

eminently social issue deserves thé greatest considération. Thé

tv/o major provincial political parties, thé Assembly of Bishops

of Québec, unions, Alliance-Québec, thé Québec Fédération of

Parents' Coramittees, thé Québec Fédération of Catholic School

Boards, some associations of school adrainistrators, to narae but

a few, ail gravitated tov/ard tl-iis structural change. Thé Conseil

itself also gave its support in advice published in Septeraber 1983.

There is a \-jill of thé majorit;'- id.th respect to tliis issue. Thé

ivill of thé majority is, in fact, paralysed.

Of course, régulations of thé Catholic Committee hâve already

introduced into our school system spécifie guarantees regarding

individual freedom and a degree of openness to pliiralism, in

particular by replacing thé systera of exemption from religious



instruction by a System of options. But, thé way that our laws

are presently set up, as thé judgeinents rendered would hâve us

understand, there is no real possibility of having non-confessional

or "other" schools in keeping v/ith thé expectations of other groups,

especially v/here thé needs are most acute, and that is ajnong schools

administered by thé large protected confessional school boards*

Virtually ail thé hypothèses studied over thé last tv/enty years

to res pond to thé grovving needs of pliu-alism, particularly in

Montréal, hâve corne up against this légal obstacle» Thèse hypo-

thèses hâve covered a fairly \-fide spectrum, rangiiig from total uni-

fication of school boards to thé establishment of non-confessional

school boards parallel to existing school boards, and including a

séries of compromise hypothèses one of which was restructiiration

based on language criteria as proposed in Bill 3. Thé idea of

unification advocated by thé Parent Report, was not followed up

because of thé objections and outcry it generated. Thé hypothesis

of establisliing parallel non-confessional school boards vas qualified.

as being "abstract" and vas regularly le f t out of planning décisions

because doing so might promote fragmentation and marginalization thus

compronising thé quality of services. With regard to thé hypothesis

of restructuration on a lingiiistic basis, we are familiar vriLth thé

setback it has recently suffered.

In fact, events show tliat, in one way or another, thé various possible

solutions vere stymied because they did not seem to accoraaodate thé

confessional guarantees vrt'itten into thé Gan.adian constitution in a

way that would be legally valid, socially acceptable and administratively

viable - to such an extent that thé status quo lias prevailed until now.

In thé wake of thé raost récent and new obstruction of virliich vre are

aware, thé fact that unyielding and constricting attitudes zri. 11 create
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new tensions is no longer a theoretical possibility. A school

System wliich, on matters so fundaraentally and emotionally charged,

fails to resuond to thé needs of its clientèle and fails to ensure,

\d. tliin its decision-raaiîing and orientation, a balanced represen-

tation of thé population it serves, can only generate deep and

legitimate dis satisfaction*

It must be noted ttiat neither thé discourse nor thé practise of

school confessionality is similar in thé protestant and catholic

Systems» For instance, thé catholic concept of ?. confessional

school camiot be abruptly transposed v.athout affecting thé reality

of thé protestant tradition. Indeed, thé latter is itself built

on diversity. ^Uthough its nane cônes from thé tradition resulting

from thé Refornation, thé schools of thé protestant s3rstem receive

people of thé Qrthodox and Jev.ash faith or who belong to Asian,

Africaii and other traditions - to wlioa thé Judéo Gliristian v/orld

is foreign, as vrell as people who do not adl-tere to any religion.

lîven by making tlie necessary adjustraents, hov,' can thèse two groups

Catholic and Protestant - who are protected by Article 93, prétend

to be able to respect fully thé needs of those people who belong

to other religions or who do not belong to any? It is therefore

Lmportant to note that thé large Montréal school boards vmo sought

and obtained an iiijuiiction are precisely those whose student popu-

lations are thé nost cultia-ally and religiously diverse.

Thé staleraate faced by thé school System is ail thé inore difficult

to acceut nov/ that thé expected évolution in confessional structures

lias caused various responsible confessional authorities to proceed

on their ovm with projects to deepen, reaffirm or redefine spécifies:

thé récent plan of action of thé îîontreal Catholic School Conmission

intended to support thé encoui-agement of ClTristian values in its

schools is one exaraple. In a context vdiere diversity v/as going to

be able to institutionalise itself and vhere thé noorings and concrète



guarantees of religions expression and éducation were about to be

displaced it vas both natural and forseeable that such steps be

talcen to define thé religious spécifies and to "tell thé truth"

about school confessionality actually experienced, From thé time

v/hen thé expected évolution is stopped and, catholic and protestant

school boards in Montréal and in Québec must continue being virtually

thé common and obligatory System, thèse same projects of reaffir-

mation and authentication raay well reinforce thé rigid and mono-

lithic nature of thé System. They may malte thé practise and

acceptance of pluralism yet inore difficult; particularly if thèse

projects were to be interpreted as being gestures, on thé part of

those who possess acquired rights, wl-iich would be used to increase

thé visibilitî'- of their condition as hâves as opposed to have-nots.

We must remeraber that thé désire to elirainate this confessional

manacle frora thé school systea does not involve challenging thé

confessional rights and guarantees which our history and laws hâve

alv/ays protected and encouraged. In any event, those ^yho, aver thé .

last f CM years, reached a consensus on thé need to reorganize thé

exercise of confessional rights in a more socially and ethically

acceptable raanner were not looking at thé situation fron this per-

spective. Thé issue is simply that thé exercise of established

rights and privilèges translates into a seizure of thé public school

System and prevents thé advent of a désirable and inévitable plurality.

Thé same applies to thé guarantees surrouiiding thé exercise and

promotion of thé linguistic rights of thé anglophone community.

In fact, everyone la-iows that thé Québec debate on confessional

school structures has never been completely separate from thé

language issue. Many anglophone protestants hâve traditionally

considered .Yrticle 93 as a true source of language guarantees. Thé

discussions of récent years hâve been an opportunity used by raany to
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make a distinction between thé tv/o issues; some Aiiglophone coni-

munity spokesmen hâve even su.ggested that clearer language

guarantees, entrenched in thé Canadian Constitution, would allov,'

thera to approach thé subject of confessionality ^ath more flexi-

bility* lïïiatever thé case, it is clear that thé désire for a

breakthrough in thé présent confessional school System in no way

challenges thé Ijjnguistic rights of thé anglophone comini.inity*

Indeed, a clarification of thé language issue - vhich would go

far beyond thé "v.'here nurabers v/arrant", as did Bill 3, of Article

23 of thé Constitutional Act of 1982 - vould hâve an traportant

effect on thé issue of confessionality itself»

Faced viith thé présent paralysis of thé Québec school System in

matters of confessionality, it is thé opinion of thé Conseil that

it would be uiadvisable to "let things ride" or to wait. In-

dividual rights and freedoras cannot be exercised satisfactorily,

thé v/ishes of thé majority are ignored, thé possibility of ex-

periencing positive changes v,rhich everyone agrées are necessary

is becominç slimr. ier: this is thé increasing social cost that

accuraulated delays are forcing us to pay.

Since thé judgeraents rendered cite .article 93 of thé British North

Acierica Act, upheld by Article 29 of thé Constitutional Act of 1982,

as thé key to Québec's school confessionality issue at least in

Montréal and Québec, it is advisable that attention and efforts

be focused on making this Article more flexible. Constitutional

tallts armounced by thé fédéral goverrunent and by thé new Québec

govemment conceming Québec's support of thé 1982 constitutional

agreement constitutes thé necessary framework for renevred efforts

for clarification and negotiation.
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Thé stakes are not simple but they are clear: Qyebec raust hâve full

authority to ^ive itself a school s '.stem which ^vill comply v,'ith in-

creasinffly diverse needs and v,rhiçhwi. llres_p_ect thé rights and free-

doms of ail its_ citisens_. To do so, it nay be necessary to demand

an article specifically applicable to Québec or to agrée to a wording

of thé existing articles which would be acceptable to ail of thé pro-

vinces concemed. That v/ill be left to thé la\vraalîers and negotiators

to décide. However, thé objective itself cannot be hidden: we must

be able to implement procédures that \id. ll allow for an eqiiitable

évolution of school structures in Québec»

For this reason, thé Conseil supérieiir de l'éducation reconunends to

thé ministre de l'Education:

that durin thé forthcoming cpnstitutional ne otiations announced

recentl thé Govemment of Québec include thé uestion of school

confessionality in its dossier of positions;

that in thé matter of school confessionalit thé ob'ective of thé

G^vemraent of Québec b e to ensiu*e to îuébec thé Tioirer to ffive itself

an educational_ System wliiclij_ wliile takin<T into account reco " zed

confessional and linp-uistic ri hts will rovide for a more ade uate

res nse to thé increasin existence of luralism and a better res et

for thé ri hts and freedoms of ail citisens.

die nember voted against thé adoption of this advice* Mr. Lucien

Rossaert, Vice Cliairman of thé Conseil, insisted on expressing thé

follov/ing dissent: "'.liereas thé Superior Court of thé District of

Montréal passed judgement on thé Act respecting Public Elementary

and Secondary IMucation (3ill 3) in June 1985 and that this case is

currently in appeal, l nust record my disagreeraent idLth thé trans-

mission, at this time, of recommendations to thé ministre de l'Education

-^m
^o%W ânoN§
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respecting thé constitutional question of school confessionality as

adopted by thé Conseil supérieur de l'Education on Januar}'- 23, 1986,

inasrauch as and for as long as this matter is before thé courts".

Ail other votes were in favour of thé adoption of thé advice,

There were no abstentions.
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